


•Existing MIO has 71 acres including right of way 
•Height limits in existing MIO range from 37 feet to 160 feet 
•Parcels within MIO total 54.9 acres, including those owned by SU 



•Higher density zoning allowed between Broadway and 12th Avenue 
•Lower density residential east of 12th Avenue 
•SU owns 68% of properties within existing MIO 
•Tallest buildings generally allowed along arterials – Broadway, 12th, Madison 



38 buildings in existing MIO totalling approximately 2,044,000 square feet 



•Primary pedestrian access at intersections 
•Some relationship to transit stops – lack of transit on 12th 
•Two pedestrian crossings along East James 
•Transit stops are primarily along Broadway, Madison and Jefferson 



•15 parking lots in MIO provide 1,529 parking spots 
•East Marion is largest surface parking lot 
•Broadway and Murphy garages are largest enclosed parking spaces 



•Open space provided in walkways, lawns, field areas 
•55% of existing MIO is in open space 
•18% of areas in for vehicle travel and parking, excluding rights of way 



•Extent of development within Existing MIO 

•12th Avenue provides clear separation in extent and intensity of development 



•21 near-term planned and potential projects 
•Five authorized under existing MIMP 
•All allowed under the existing MIO height limits 
•Totals 1,220,000 square feet – 57% of growth outlined in MIMP 
•Detail in Attachment H1 
 



•13  long-term projects 
•Three require increasing height limit from MIO-37 to MIO-65 under new MIMP (301, 312 and 313) 
•Totals 925,000 square feet – 43% of growth outlined in MIMP 
•Detail in Attachment I 2 
 



•Three expansion areas are proposed for new MIO – total 2.2 acres 
•.44 acres at Broadway and East Cherry 
•.83 acres along Broadway between East James and East Cherry 
•1.14 acres between 12th and 13th near East Marion 
•Property area within MIO would increase from 54.9 acres to 57.3 acres 
 



•Height limit increases west of 12th change existing MIO areas from MIO-105 to MIO-
160 and MIO-85 to MIO-90 

•Expansion areas west of 12th would be rezoned from NC3-85 to MIO-90 

 

 



•SU owns approximately 64% of land in proposed MIO – Shaded areas show ownership 
•The MIO-50 area would be rezoned to MIO-65.  
•The MIO-37 area at 1300 East Columbia would be rezoned to MIO-55 
•The MIO-37 area at 1313 East Columbia would be rezoned to MIO-65 
•The MIO-37 areas at Barclay and James Courts would not be rezoned 
 



•Future physical development 

•Does not include 1300 and 1313 East Columbia Sites 


